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New York 
Fashions..
New York, Oct. 6.—Back from coun 

try homes *nd summer outings, fem-. 
Inlne Interests are absorbed by in
numerable preparations for winter, 
Its cares and its gaieties. House- 
cleaning. first of all, to remove the 
accumulation of summer dust, then 
kindergarten and school for the chil
dren present their claims for consid
eration. Once those are well out of 
the way. theb usy housewife’s 
thoughts are free to give to her own 
outfit for the comnig social season. 
Anxious consultation Is held with 
modiste and milliner, and much i>e- 
rusal is given to fashion sheets and 
journal*. In truth I Is a momentous 
question, so bewildering is the 
of fabric and sarniture set forth In 
the shops to tempt Eve s daughters.

Wise women, like good soldiers, 
plan their campaign, so to speak, 
before they go forth to buy. With de
finite ideas of her requirements, no 
one need feel confused, for with 
gowns for certain occasions on her 

It is not difficult to .select a
suitable make-up. Coat suits are n.i 
turally of primary Importance, worn 
as they are for street and shoppinc; 
for church and often for informal 
five o’clock teas.

HEAD WAS SCALY
HAie A U J i E  OOT
And Baby’s Face Broke Out in Red 

BumpSi Spread on Hands and 
Arms. Got Worse All the Tlmei 

' •  ̂
Mother Says, *‘l Don’t  Think A ny  

thing Else Would Have Cured 
Him Except Cuticura."

"When my first baby wm  six months old 
he broke out on bii bekd with little buntps.

They would dry 
up and l^ave * 
s^e. T hen It 
would break out 
f t C&in a o d  i t  
spread «U over his 
h e ^ . All the hair 
came out and his 
heiul was scaly all 
over. Then n i a 
face broke out all 
over in red bumps 
and it kept spread
ing untu it was 
on his hands and 

arms. I bought several boxes of ointment, gar* 
him blood medScine, and had two doctors to 
treat him. but he got worse all the time. He 
had it about six months when a friend told 
me about Cuticura. I sent and got a bottle 
of Cuticura Resolvent, a cake of Cutk:ura 
8oap and a box of Cuticitra Ointment. In 
three days after using them he began to 
ImTvovo. He began to take lonf naps and 
to stop scratchLig his head. After taking 
two bottles of Resolvent, two boxes of Oint
ment and three cakes of Soap he was sound 
and ^cl!, and never had any breaking out of 
any kina. Ilis hair came out in little curls 
all over ilis h«&d. I don’t think anything 
clre T\ould lUTo cured him except Cuticura.

•'I have bo'jght Cuticura Ointment and 
Soap scraral times since to use for cut* and 
sores and have never known them to f^ l to 
cur« what I pt.t tbcm on. Cuticiua Soap is 
the best that I have ever used for 4oiiet 
purposM.*' (S l^ed) Mrs. F. £ . Harmon, 
It. F. D. 2, Atoka, Tenn., 8 e^ . 10, 1910.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold through
out the world. Send to Potter Drug ft Chem. 
Corp.. Dept. 16B, Boston, for a liberal sample 
of cttch, po^free, with 82-p. book on the skm.

the material and a bit of gold lace.
Shoes as well as blouse must now York to Jacksonville, is* as

be In keeping with the main thought 
of the costume if one would comply | 
with the latast distates of style. For 
some time Dame Fashion has been 
busying herself with feminine foot
gear, and devises more and more a r- . - -  i c p v ,  iiadelnhla . . . .  Lancaster tlstic models each year. This s e a s o n  Oct. 15 PhUaaeipm^ . .  . .  x.

i
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FIGURE ONE.

dinner which follows. It IB veiled in 
tulle or chiifon to soften and bjend 
thee olors, and has the surplice idea 
expressed in the making of thew aist. 
The dress will make a strong appeal 
to every woman of taste. The pretty 
theatre bonnet worn with it is a 
dainty confection of lace.

The new brocades are brought out 
In every conceivable combination ot 
color, but them aterial Is even more 
attractive. A favorite is one having 
the flower design in uncut velvet 
on a satin ground. 
however, are the brocades of uncut 
velvet on chiffon. Arrayed in one oi 
these a pretty woman might well foe 
{ ta r ilie  "e* with the lUles in beauty 
and splendor. «

Itinerary of The 
Ghdden Tourists

List oj Entrants Increasing-- 
Tourists Witt be Esre Ocio
ber 19th —  Elaborate Prep
arations Being Madt For 
7 heir Entettainmint.

At the time Approaches for the 
Qlidden tour, the national automobile 
endurance run, local interest in the 
event continues to grow. Ttos plans for 
the entertainment of the tourists, un
der the auspices of the Greater Char
lotte Club, are being perfected and 
wLen they arrive here on the 19th of 
October they will find every prepara
tion made for their proper entertaln- 
meut, acording to the best traditions 
of Charlotte hospitality.

The list of entrants continues to 
grow and it will be a very formidable 
parade of automobiles that enter the 
city by way of North Tryon street on 
the evening of the 19th.

The itinerary of the tourists over 
the national automobile highway

W elcome W ords to W omen
Women vriw raffvr with disordef* pMvUar to their 
sex should write to Dr. aad r»eeiva <n» the
advice of a phytioian of Ĵ over 40 years' «KiM|Heiiee 
—a skilled and tvocesni^ tpeeialist la the diseases 
• i  woram. Bvery letter of Aie the most
careful cmMideratioa an  ̂ is r^ardied as sacredly 
confidential. - Ma«y soBkltlvely a^devt iromea write 
lully to Dr. Ptoree wlmt tiiey w^old shrink from 
toIUn< to tbtir local pbysieiaii.'.mtd local p h ysics- 
is pretty ̂ snro to eay that he camiot do anything 
without **aa oxaaBination.** Dr. Pierce holds that 
these distastefnl examtaaClons are '^lerally need* 
lasBf aad Out ao womaa  ̂ except ia rare oases, shotdd eabmit to

Dr. liorc¥*s IrMtaMBt wffl « iro  y»u right la  the privacy o# 
ymttt own hmao. ttie **Faverita FrMariptioa'* has ourea 
hwmind* of tfcaas—rfa> •orna o t tkaai the worst of aasefc

it Is the oalT medieiae of its Uad tlMit is the product of a retfolariy gradvatad 
phyrioiaa. Tbe only oaa good eooo^ that its makers dara to priat its every 
^redieat oa its oti^da wnppar. Tbeia^s ao seereoy. It will bear examiaa- 
tien. No alcohol end ao habtt-formiag drags are fbund in it. Some uasemp- 
tdotis aMdioiao dealers may oflhr yov a snbstitate. Don’t take it. Doa*t trina 
with year beidtli. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, Praeidoat, BidUo, N. Y .,—taka the advice reoeivad and ba wall.

v! OS-

Dandy Dixie Mfnatrels—Today.
The E)andy Dix>c Minstrels headed 

by James Crosby, the well known col
ored comedian, will be soen at tbe Aca
demy of Music this afternoon and to
night.

This Is the original Dandy Dixie 
Minstrels, and is under the manage
ment of Mr. R. Voelckle, who also di
rects the tour of “Black Patti.”

There has been a heavy advance 
sale^and crowded houses will see the 
minstrels at both performances. The 
entire balcony and gallery has been 
reserved for colored people. *

A. M. Start: Noon Stop:

Oct. 14—New Y o rk ....................Trento

,;es7 A b y ‘shV s'To match I Oct. 
gown, either in general tone o r  I n  th ,  Oc . V
actual material. The really u p - t o - d a t e  is  xw ^u^e qoiiaburv
woman now takes pieces of her g o w n  [ Oct.

. Commerce 
(Sunday stop-over)

woman now laKcs ui uci Bu»ru
to her shoemaker and has her boots Oct. 20 Chariot e
made to order of patent leather or Oct. 21 Anderson
gun metal vamps with the cloth up- Oct. 22 A tlan ta .. ^  a*nn.nrr^r\
pers Shoe shop windows nowadays Oct. 23—A tlan ta .. (Monday s to ^  )

Macon 
Valdosta 
. (None)

are almost as attractive as those of Oct. 24 A tlw te 
the dry goods establishments, so va-1 Oct. 25 Cordele 
rled is the assortment of boots, shoes | Oct. 26—Live Oak 
and slippers. A fad of the moment is 
black velvet boots to wear with the | Mileage 
black velvet or velbeteen street suit, to Night stop, 
though It Is doubtful if they will hold Noon 
their own after the crisp, clear days {Stop, 
of early fall. In the mud airti slush of 
winter streets their beauty would 
soon be marred so that women who 
walk or depend upon street cars for 
transportation will not find their last 
ing qualities very satisfactory. The 
plain kid shoe, at least in black, 
seems to be relegated for the present 
to the Umbo of discarded styles, 
where, no doubt, they will lie forgot- j 103.3 Cordele . . . .  ^67.5—Oct. 24, Tue. 
ten until some other and later whim I 902 Live O ak ... 149.1—Oct. 25, Wed.
shall resurrect them and restore 
them to favor. Just now the "two- 
toned” shoe Is In either of leather 
vamp with cloth top, or of different 
kinds of leather In combination. A 
wide range of choice is given as to

Daily 
Mileage

P. M.
Philadelphia.. 95.1—Oct. 14, Sat. 

66.4 GSettysburg . .  120.1—Oct. 15, Sun
88.3 Staunton ...182.8—Oct. 16, Mon.
52.1 Roanoke . . . .  90.8—Oct. 17, Tue.
60.6 Winston-Sal. 124.S—Oct. 18. Wed,
89.6 C harlotte... 135.6—Oct. 19, Thur.
90.7 Anderson . .  160.6—Oct. 20,̂  Fri.
64.3 Atlanta . . . .  144.2—Oct. 21, Sat.

-Oct. 24, Tue,
90.2 Live 3- - 

Jacksonville. .85.0—Oct. 26, Thu.

Total Mileage ..1,454.6 
The official cars in the list of tour

ists are:
  —  ------------------- ° v — . I Alan H. Whiting, New York (pace
leather, soft kid, gun metal Cunningham; Ray M.
all oiferlng bids for popularity. Sktln N e w  York (pilot car) 1912, Reo;
slippers are in high favor for even- ~ ^  j^ew York (pilot car)
ing wear, and come in all colors, and |

The press cars are: Chalmers Motor 
Company, Detroit, Chalmers Six; 
Velie Motor Vehicle C om pany , Atlan
ta, Velie.

In white and gold, to match the even
ing gown.

Developed In camel’s hair, as 
Inglyshown in this Illustration, as ex 
ceedingly attractive suit will be had 
T.-hich cannot fall to satisfy the de- 
icands of the most exacting taste. It 
will be equally effective In bl.ACK 
or navy blue, according to Individual 
preference, but as the fancy of the 
season rather leans to blue, choice 
will naturally fall In that dlrectlo:?. 
A black satin shawl collar, as shown 
on this model, is almost de rigeur. 
Thee ufCs also should be In keeping 
with the collar. Black and white col
lar and cuffs on a suit o fblack cam
el’s hair would be decidedly chic In 
developing this design.

A necessary accompanlament to 
every coat suit is a separate blouse 
or waist. Shop windows are now full 
of exquisite creations of these Indls- 
I>enBable adjuncts to feminine appar
el. Whether plain or elaborate, they 
attract at once the eye of the most 
casual observer. There Is a style 
thia season about even this simplest 
blouse which makers never seem us 
have attained before. In silk, waists 
to match the suit In color, tucks, side 
frills and other accessories give that 
distingue tailored air It Is the ambi
tion of every woman Xo attain. Be 
sides the tailored blouse, designs are 
seen suitAble for every occasion. Ex 
caadinfly dressy affairs for theater 
or the restaurant dinner, are made 
of chiffon, voile, marquisette, or dain 
ty silks, elaboratefy trimmed with 
lace, beads or embroidery. Gold lace 
and fringe Is now much used In mak
ing the fancy blouse, and a few ,are 
seen without a touch of the glitter
ing metal somewhere in their con
struction. A noticeable feature of the 
Dew blousees is a very evident ten
dency to return to draped effects in 
frcnt. A natural outgrowth of the pre- 
raillng erase for the flchu is the soft 
filmy material hung full from the 
shoulders, brought down surplice 
(afhlon ai>d then caught to the bodice 
a little to the left and Just above the 
walatline with a single French rose 
In rich colors, or a chou made of

Blood Humors
Ccsnraoaly canaa plmplac. boBs, hives, 
acatma ar salt r^anrn. cr aocna other 
form of erapttan: Dut aomattsas they 
aalst In tka ajrateni, Indloatad by feel
ings of weakness, languor, losa of ap> 
petite, or general debUity, without 
causing aay braakinf'out

TiMr are expallad and the wlMle sys
tem Is raaorated. straagthaoad and 
tocad b]T

Ho^*a Saraaparllia
Oet It today In usual llQUld 

(^ocolated tablets called Sarsatao#e

i

Graustark Pleases as a Play.
To those who have read George 

Barr McCutcheon’s romantic, novel,
Oraustark,” it is all the more pleas

ing as a play. It makes a strong ap
peal to the lover of mock heroics, 
tells a thrilling story of love and ro
mance and revels in thrilling scexi^ 
and dramatic situations. Messrs. Bak* 
er & Castle, the producer*. «♦* 
lected a competent company and have 
staged the play with a lavish hand.

Graustark” will be one of the early 
attractions here.

Louise Baptat Church
Mieting Continm

much for his years. His role Is one of
a simple child but the way in whicli 
he renders “Steamboat Bill” is eno\iifh 
to make a stone image sit up straight 
and ' take notice. The balance of this 
act consists of good singing and fast 
clean dialogue.

Numerous requests caused t! 3 man* 
agement to put Danny White on the 
bill today although at some what short 
notice for that foot-artist. The hands 
he receives ervidence the approval 
merited by his very clever dancing. 
Leo St. Elmo the (3erman musician will 
tonight close ah engagement which has 
been an unmarred triumph. In fact It 
is a very excellent weeks program that 
draws to its end tonight.

Pictures, changed daily, show at 
every performance. - Matinees 4:30 p. 
m. and evening performances a t 7:30. 
8:30 and 9:30.

Thomas Jefferson.
Thomas Jefferson will appear in 

Rip Van Winkle” at the Academy on 
Mcmday, matinee and night. This de
lightful and perennially new .play in 
which he won renown over twelve 
years ago. Theater-goers wonder why 
they never lose interest in this play 
or In the Jovial and bibulous vaga
bond whom Mr. Jefferson portrays in 
it. It is not only because the actor 
invests the part with a consummate 
art that both impresses and wins, n6r 
because Mr. Jefferson’s characteriza
tion breathes a warmth and humanity, 

geniality and real flesh-and-blood- 
ness, that are rarely found in mod 
ern stage creations, but because ev
ery time the part is played Mr. Jeffer
son adds some little touch here and 
there that gives it fresh novelty and 
that keeps its sweetness and fragrance 
forever new and forever attractive. 
The comedian has appeared in this 
character thousands of times and t>e- 
fore perhaps over a million, still he 
never fails to attract it with an ea
gerness and an enthusiasm that makes 
each new performance as interesting 
and as surprisingly delightful as if it 
were a premiere.

“The Gamblers”—Coming.
“The Gamblers,” Charles Klein’s 

intensely interesting drama, does not 
deal with petty games of chance, but 
with the larger financial dealings in 
Wall street. Mr. Klein has woven a 
number of romantic situations into 
his story. The play was on^ 'of the 
substantial successes of last season, 
remaining at Maxine Elliott’s Theatre 
for over 200 consecutive performances. 
‘The Gamblers” comes to the Aca

demy of Music next Tuesday matinee 
and night. Seats are now on sale 
at Hawley’s. <

"Mutt and Jaff”—Coming.
Seats will go on sale Monday morn

ing at Hawley’s for the ehgagement 
next Wednesday afternoon and nigfit 
at the Academy <rf Music of Mr. Gus 
Hill’s origins^ production of the suc
cessful musical comedy “Mutt and 
Jeff” which is founded on the famous 
cartoons of Bud Fisher.

“Mutt and Jeff” is playing to capac
ity houses in every city that they have 
visited, and Judging from tbe unusual 
interest displayed by theatregoers in 
this city in the approaching engage
ment, two banner houses will see this 
great musical play bere.

Cold Caused
A Wreck

Mrs. Mitchell Has Weary 
Search for Relief. Physi-  ̂

cians State no Hope 

For Recovery.
Morganton, N. C.—“My health had 

been a wreck for years,” says Mrs. 
C. C. Mitchell, of this city.

“When I was 16 years old, I com
menced to suffer. I caught cold, and 
it went into a fever. '*

I stayed in bad health, and though 
I used all kinds of medicine* I got 
no relief, unfil I tried Cardul, the wo
man’s tonic.

Cardui cured me. It is the best med
icine I ever used. I cannot praise it 
enough.

Then, some time ago, I was taken 
down a|;ain very bad. The doctors all 
said I could not live, and they gave 
me up. I used Cardui and was greatly 
relieved. Now, I am entirely well.

Cardui is a good medicine and worth 
its weight in gold! I will keep it in 
my home all the . time, as 1 do not 
want to be without it."

Do you wonder why Cardui Is so pop
ular, when it has cured so many sick 
and ailing .women, after other medi
cines &ad failed?

The reason is that it goes to the s ^ t  
that needs attention and does the 
work that is required.

All women need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic,—at times. When you do, will 
you try It?  Please do.

K. B.—Write to: Ladies’ Advisory 
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat
tanooga, Tenn., for Special Instruc
tions, and 64-page book, “Home Treat 
ment for Women,” sent in plain wrap
per, on request.

The meeting a t the Louise Bap
tist church which began last Sunday 
continues with increased 'interest. 
Rev. Mr. Bailey’s subject last night 
was “Regeneration.’’ Six or eight pro
fessed faith and a large number re
consecrated themselves. The' ineet- 
ings will continue next week. The 
public is cordially invited to attend.

$3.50 Receipe Kor, 
Weak Kidoeys, Free

Relievaa Urinary and Kidney ♦Trou
bles, Backaehaj trtainlhgi 

Awaiting* Etc.

Stopa Pain In tha Bladder, Kidneys, 

and 9aek.

FIGURE TWO.

After her street and house gowns 
are provided, the average woman will 
indulge to thef ull her taste for beau
ty in preparing her drassea for social 
occasions. Never before have more 
gorgeous gowns been worn than will 
appear this wlnaer at society affairs. 
In the lead for evening wear will be 
orocade, and impossible now lurpass' 
es in beauty of color the exquisite 
stuff worn by our grandmothart. Tha 
illustration shows a tovaly dress of 
brocade made up In suitable fashion 
for theater waar and tha restaurant

Wouldn’t  it be nice within a week 
pT so to begin to say goodbye forever 
to the scalding, dribbling, straining, or 
tob frequent passage of urines; the 
forehead" and the back*of-the-head 
acbes; *the stitches and pains in the 
back; the growing muscle weakness; 
spots before the ayes; ye llw  skin; 
sluggish bowels; swollen • eyelids or 
ankles; leg cramps; unnatural short 
breath; sl^plessness and* the despon
dency?

I have a recipe for these troubles 
that you can depend on, and If you 
want to make a qujok recovery, you 
ought to and get a  copy of it. Many 
a doctor would charge you |3.50 Just 
for writing this prescription, but ‘ 
have it and will be glad to send it 
to you entirely free. Just drop me a 
Una like this; Dr. A. B. Rohlnson, 
K 1834 Luck Buildhig, Detroit, Mich., 
and I will send it by return mail in a  
plain envelope. As you will see when 
you get it, this recipe contains op«y 
pure, harmless* remedie/^, but it has 
power. I

It will quickly show Its power once 
you use it, so I think you had better 
see what it is without delay. I will 
s^4|^  you a copy free'— ŷou can use it 
a td  cure yourself a t home.

Creatora’a Band-—Coming.
An event that is lotrisad forward to 

with much interest Is the appearance 
here of Creatore’s Band next iTiurs- 
day afternoon and night at the Aca
demy of Music.

No other band ev jr did what it has 
done In tW  following instaixcas: It
has set New York city music-mad, 
and was the rage and talk of the 
town on several occasions, playing 
over 100 nights on Broadway, followed 
by a long series of summer concerts 
to ^the largest and most enthusiastic 
crowds-ever seen at St. Nicholas Gar
den. It has broken all atter#lance re
cords of 14 years a t the Pittsburg Ex
positions in previous years, and has 
Just finished one of the most satisfac
tory engagements a t this Exposition 
tbe past September. It set the musi
cal people of cu ltu re  Iteston wild in 
the first series of 18 concerts In the 
Boston Symphony Hall, and during a 
six weeks’ engagement in this city 
the past sumrler met witb the same 
success. Hvndreds of people have 
been turned away f^ m  many Qf the 
concerts given in St. Louis, Detroit, 
Cleveland* and many otber western 
cities. . In all these places the highest 
praises have been sounded for this 
organization by the best of musical 
critics, and tbe highest authorities in 
America have declared Slg. Creatore 
to be the most wonderful l^ d e r  ever 
seen, his interpreUi^ons and readinUt 
tbe most inspired and soul-stirring 
ever known, and the local playhouse 
Is sure to 'b e  packed to its* capacity 
next Thursday at both concerts.

“The Man qn the Bex.”
Harold McGrath’s novel, “Tbe Man 

on the box” may be found in all the 
libraries and up-to-date book stores 
aitd was one of the meat popular book 
ever published. Tbe dramatisation of 
the book follows the lines of the story 
elosely and is a p lay 'that gives the 
piay-goer quantity as well aa quality 
Tbe play will be presented a t the 
Academy of Music Saturday matinee 
and night of next week with Bertleigh 
in tbe leading role.

A Great Little f^erformer.
Iiovers of child life«boald not m issf^ 

the very attractive Siet which tbe La 
O ile  team is putting on at tbe Or- 
pheum Theatre on West Trade' street 
This team is composed of three mem 
bers and although the youngest of tbe 
trio has seen but fe ^  summers Itmilat 
beponfessed that he Is there with the 
g o ^ s  when it conMni to c laa#  vande* 
^lle . The Celles have very wisely not 
a tM p te d  to make the child carry too

AC A D E MY
Saturday, October 7.

Matinee and Night.

R. Voelkle Presents the Original

DANDY DIXIE MINSTRELS

With Jas. Crosby and 40 Others 
Seats on Sale Now.

Prices: Matinee 
Night .

. .  50, 25 
75. GO. 25

Entire balcony and gallery reserved 
for colored people.

Next Monday, Matinee and Night

Mr. Thomas Jefferson
As “Rip” In

Rip Van Wrlnkte
Seats on Sale %t Hawley’s ~N0^

Prices—M atinee............... 25e to f1.00
N ig h t   25c to $ 1 ^

CUldren Half-Pnce both per
formances.

Tuesday, Oct 10, Matinee and Night

/V /;-  .4 ■■  ̂- o

■ I.'" V I ;; - T I' f- : '

&Mits on sale a t Hawley’s Today. 
PPicea: Matinee ....|1 .0 0 , 75, 50, 25 

N ight.. tXJSQ, $1.00, 75, 5C, 25

ORPHEUM
4:30^7:30—8:30—9:30.

Bright 
Clean 
Snappy 
Entertainment
All Seats 10 Canta*

ORPHEUM

MUTT AND JB0P

Start a Savings Account
Tea can spare a dollar today and that Is « noa |^  tor a beginning. Tbe 

account will grow surpflsiiigly fast after you have once formed the saving 
habit and we will help Its growth by paying yoa tour per cent Interest

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JNO. M. SCOTT, President. W. U  JENKINS, Cashier.
W. 8 . ALEXANDER* V.-Praa.

If Your DoUars Spent Here, Will 

Do More Than Your Dollars 

Spent Elsewliere— 

Wouldn't it be Well to Spend 

Them Here ?

Kiajmo

Veu, we, everybody 1a dealroua of making their e ^ l^  dollar aeeompllsh all 
that It p ^ lb ly  will. But how to mifee tftam do it Ip t̂ha question.

Thera la just one way to be aura—and that la to teat by a eareful eomparl< 
•On the comparative buying power of your dellara.

i »  ■ .

Teat there and then here — compare carefully quality for quality — price 
for priee. Such a compariaon will readily and,surely oonvinoe you that 
at the PARKER*QARDNER STORE you will aupply your needed Fur

niture and HousefurnWilngy.
 ̂ . . . .

The new atocka are magnWcantly eomplete. You* will find choosing mighty 
satlafaetory, the pnoea right, tha terma reasonable, everything will con- 
vinae you that your dollars will do m^st when spent at the PARKER- 
GARDNER STORE.

■’L A.


